March 16th 2015

Dear Parents and Families, Staff and Students

“God so loved the world that God gave us His only Son, so that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life” John 3:14). These few words from the Gospel of Saint John read during Mass yesterday tell us all we need to know to be faithful to God.

We are told that God’s love known no limits – God gave us his most precious gift in Jesus who suffered and died in order to set us right with God. Jesus promises eternal life to everyone who believes in him because we are all now right with God.

All we are asked to do is to believe in Jesus. We show we believe in Jesus by following his commandments and living as God wants everyone to live. Jesus shows us the way in the Gospel.

During this fourth week of Lent we reflect on the wonderful gift God has given to us in Jesus, and of God’s boundless love and forgiveness offered to all the faithful. We pray to be always faithful.

Jesus and Mary bless all Santa Teresa families.

Yours sincerely
In JMJ

Br Daniel
(Principal)

Congratulations to the following Assembly Award Winners:

Sephria Meneri & Latahnia Anderson (Pre-school): Being Caring
Nicholas Alice & Preston Oliver (Pre-school): Being Respectful
Latoya Young & Jessie Ronson (T/1): Being Strong & Making Good Choices
Freda Davis (Year 2/3): Being Strong (Putting her Hand up to Answer Questions
Jacinta Walker (Year 5): Being Respectful – being Kind and Encouraging Others
Jamie Young & Geoffrey Ronson (Year 6/7): Being Strong
Ashton Ware (Year 8/9): Being Strong – Always Answering Questions
Nattina GayaKamangu (Year 8/9) Being Respectful – Good Manners & Kind Talk
Jacob Johnson (Year 10/11): Being Strong - Making Good Choices & Having a Go
Fabian Davis (Year 10/11): Being Strong – being Proud & Speaking Up for Himself.
● HAVE YOU ‘LIKED’ OUR FACEBOOK PAGE YET? So far we have 115 ‘Likes’ (or Friends) and our posts have been seen by over 1000 people around Australia and overseas. The link: https://www.facebook.com/LtyentyeApurteCEC

● The following pictures were taken in last week’s Beginning of Year Mass. They also appear on the school’s Facebook page. Thanks to Bern (Yr. 5 teacher and APRE) and Fr Bosco for leading such a good Mass. Thanks also to the students for their good behavior on the day.